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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF Mus I c Phyllis Curtin, Dean , School for the Arts 
PIANO ENSEMBLE 
Sonate pour Deux Pianos 
Prologue 
A 11 eqro Mol to 
/\ndante lyrico 
Epilogue 
Bret L. Silverman 
Charles Madsen 
F. Poulenc 
Ma mere l 'Oye M. Ravel 
Pavane de la Belle au bo·is dormant 
Petit poucet 
Laideronnette, Imperatrice des Pagodes 
Les entretiens de la Belle et de la Bete 
Le Jardin feerique 
Shan-Hui Hsia 
Charles nadscn 
Billy the Kid A. Copland 
The Open Prairie 
In A Frontier Town 
a) Cowboys with lassos 
b) Mexican Dance and Finale 
Billy and Mis Si·1eetheart 
Celebration after Billy's Capture 
Billy's Demise 
The Open Prairie Again 
Sara Doncaster 
Denette !'hitter 
Sonata in D Maj or, K. 4-48 
Allegro con spirito 
Andante 
A 11 egro f:o lto 
Nocturnes 
fJuages 
Fetes 
t·l .A. Mozart 
C. Debussy 
Variations on a Theme by Pagani id tJ. lutoslawski 
Hung-Kuan Chen 
Terna Blackstone Kowall 
The use of recording devices during public 
performances is forbidden. 
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